
WITHOUT ANY HELP

FROM THE DEVIL

Mrs. Bocgle nnd Judge Edwards Were
Enough to Slop Mm.

BOASTFUL, INDEED, WAS IIEYDEN

Sulci Ho Would ICurp on Selling Grog
in Spite ot Mrs. llooglci Jniigo JM-un- til

nnd III Sntnnlc .Unjcsty--- It

Only Took Two ol tha Defied
Trinity, However, to Call n Unit to
His Illegal l)oliig-ltn- ft ol Smiill
Cases in Crlmlnnl Court.

"I'll keep on pclllnff In spite of you,
Judge IMwnrdH and tho devil," Is what
John Heyden 1h paid to have said when
Sirs. Annie lioeglo warned him ngnlnst
continuing his speak-eas- y down nt
Itendham. When Mrs. lioegle, In the
role of prosecutor, repeated this defi-

ance before Judge Kdwnrds and n Jury
In the main court room yesterday there
was. n. t'oneral hearty laugh. In which
tin second person of the defied trinity
genially Joined.

Mrs. Hoegle, It nppenrs, has a hus-
band who wa In the habit of spending
all Ills earnings at Heyden's

She told Heyden to stop sell-
ing to her husbnnd or she would re-
port him to Judge Kdwnrds. He made
her the answer contained In the first
larngraph.

Heyden had no defense and could not
rotftradli't the witnesses who told of
having bought drink at his place Sun-
day. Monday nnd every other day.
Judgi Kdwards commended him for
lofrainlng fiom going on the stnnd and
pn'Jot'lng himself, and out of consid-
eration of this, imposed the minimum
senttni e $.,0i) line and thiee months
In the futility Jail for selling without a
license and $1 line and twenty days'
Imprisonment for selling on Sunday.

When he was being taken away to
the prisoner's dock, Heyden remarked
In halr-audlb- tones: "I had to do
something for a living. 1 can't work."

"What's that'.'" Judge Kdwards
nsked

T say I enn't work and have to do
something to make a living."

' It would be better for you to go to
the poor house thnn to be engaged in
an Illegal business nnd breaking up
homes," snld the Judge. "I thought
we grantod enough licenses down there
In Old i'ni-g- to make ll

unproiitalilc," rejoined his honor.
Co.-'T- h ON THE COUNTY.

Jus, ph Durkott was going down Ox-
ford sir.- -t In company with his

boy, one evening In August
lust, wi-e- a crowd of young loafers
coninii need stonlns him and followed
It un i.y giving him a thrashing, lie
had John Murphy and Thomas Moran
arrested for the offense, but when the
case came to trial before Judge Kd-
wards. yesterday, he could not show
that the.e were the boys who did the
deed, and the jury said not guilty.
The costs were put upon the county.
John J. Murphy was attorney for the
defendants.

J Cohen did not appear to prosecute
the charge of assault and battery ho
had preferred against Aneurln Wil-
liams and a verdict of not guilty was

directed by court.
Tlu- - euse in which W. S. Hodney was

c harged by Fuller Johnson with break-
ing a fence was settled out of couit.

erdlct of not guilty was returned
in the three cases against Adam

and battery, carrying
'luealed weapons and attempt to kill
and the cases were placed on the

prosecutor, Michael Androlovlteh. The
evidence of the defense showed that
Androlovlteh followed Yonalonls and
his wife into their bedroom with the
evident Intention of thrashing the hus-
band. The husband very properly
threw him headlong Into the street,
and the Jury said "well done."

CARIJIKD AWAY TIIE MEAT.
Harry Mlnnuch and Andrew Georgle

were charged before Judge Arehbald
with larceny nnd receiving by I',
Svvnrtz, an Old Forge storekeeper. The
statement of the prosecutor was to tho
effect that he had refused to give the
men credit nt his store, but they came
there notwithstanding and tried to get
"tMt" for sixty pounds of salt meat.
While he was parleying with them a
customer came In the .store nnd ho had
to go Into the cellar to get something
that the newcomer wnnted. While ho
was away the two men took the moat
and skipped. The defendants said they
were granted credit on tho meat anil
that this prosecution Is simply an ef-
fort to make them pay an exorbitant
price for It.

They claim that he has had them
sued In a civil proceeding and also in
an nction of slander, each time en-
deavoring to use the prosecution as a
lever to force them to pay the exor-
bitant price which ho charged for the
meat. John T. Martin nppeared for
the prosecution nnd AY. It. Lewis nnd
F K. Uoyle for tho defense.

William Jones, of tho West Side, told
Judge Arehbald and a Jury in No. 3,
that while going through the Diamond
field one Sunday last summer lie was
set upon anil subjected to shameful
treatment by n crowd of boys who
had congregated there to play cards,
David Williams and Jerry Davis being
two of them. The boys claimed that

cH annoyed them and that they
simply drove him away. The Jury said
not guilty, but don't do it ngaln, cr as
tha verdict was recorded "not Kiillty;
but pay the costs." M. W. Lowry rep-
resented the commonwealth nnd W. R.
Lewis, the defense.

ADMITTED KICKING A HOY.
Uefore Judge Mel'herson in No. 2,

Domlnlck Ambioslo, of Austin Heights,
was arraigned to answer the chnrgo ofliruiallv kicking the young son of Mrs.
Michni Lyman. He n.imitt,.,i i.,.- -
the boy but cl.ilnvd hi was justified indoing sro as young Lyman with a num-
ber of others were stoning him and his
hotel. John H. Homier and Assistant
District Vttornoy Thomas represented
the prosecution. Assistant District At-
torney Lowrv cinie ovr from No. 3
and conducted the defense.

ConsCa'hlo Josenli V. AVoelkcrs was
mixed up In four cases yesterdny.
Kdlth Hnsklns, of the SouUi Side,

of larceny and rrcolvlnjr. andlarceny and receiving; lie nccused Mrs.
Hawkins of larceny and receiving, and
Kato Stearns, In unother case, charged
larceny and receiving ngnliwt tho con-
stable. Tho whole bother grew cut of
the serving of landlords' warrants.
Judge Mel'herson dismissed nil four
cases saylnfr that tho assault and lot-
tery cosh was unfounded and tho oth-
ers belonged to civil court.

Tho Jury nut the costs on tho county
In nil the tpscs one tho case of
larceny nnd reeelvine against Mrs.
Hnsklns, in which the costs woro put
on tho bellicose constable. John F.Scragg and A. W. Hertholf represent-
ed tho i's element nndGeorge M. Watson looked after Wool-lter- s,

,
Tho lnet capo cnlWd before Judge

McPherson was that of Kllen Kline,
charged by Urldgct Maloney with as-

sault and battery. Tho defendant Is
landlord nnd tho prosecutrix defend-
ant. The prosecutrix sided in with un-

other neighbor In a law suit In which'
tho Klines were n party. Mrs. Moloney
produced n bunch of hair that she
claimed Mrs. Kline pulled out by the
roots nnd exhibited u bald spot on her
head to provo her assertion. Mr.
Kline claimed that Mrs. Maloney as-

saulted her with a chnlr. The Jury was
out at ndjeurnment. M. J. Wnlsh rep-
resented the prosecution nnd Vosburg
&. Dawson the defense.

LAVELLE NOT GUILTY.
James Lnvello was returned not guil-

ty of nssnult nnd battery upon Moses
Kobosnlck, but had to pay tho costs.

In the case cf Charles Getz against
Joseph llosnr, apsault nnd battery, a
nol pros, was entered upon, the defend-
ant paying the costs. The same dispo-
sition was made of tho assault nnd
battery case of David Chnppel against
Hopkln AVetheregg, Morgan Harris and
TllOIr".' 1r.PJ)ll.

Jnin... . uffy was found not guilty of
larceny nnd receiving and tho prosecu-
tor, Anthony Yoknviates, who failed to
nppear, was mulcted for the costs.

Andrew Koslck was acquitted of the
charge of assault and 'battery preferred
by Andrew Komlnska and the county
was directed to pay tho costs. Mabel
Goodrich did not nppear to prosecute
Ella 13. Smothers for assault and bat-
tery and was dlrectol to pay the costs.
Melvin E. Clam was treated In like
manner for falling to be on hand to
prosecute Saverlo Ambrose for aggra-
vated nugault and battery. George
AVnrlnsky escaped prosecution on a
charge of assault nnd battery through
the of the prosecutrix,
Mrs. Michael Danno. The costs were
placed on the county.

Cnplares were issued for David Cor-
bet t, Thomas Mellugh. Eva Cutchen
and Joseph Hergtn, defendants, who
failed to answer when their cases were
called.

Joseph AYoshnlowsky and Joseph
Norvlsky. defendants in the Thomp-
son street fracas, In which Charles
Coinlnskl was prosecutor, were return-
ed not guilty, but directed to pay the
costs.

In the case of Mary Dempsey chnrg-c- d

by Esther Ileese with assault nnd
battery a verdict of not guilty; prose-
cutrix pay the costs was returned.

The Jury in the case of Andrew
Harwln charged by C. II. Lowrey with
receiving stolen goods two veal calve

failed io Jisrcc and were discharged.

ttfBBETT AND FITZ MAY MEET.

It 1 Thought Tunt tho Wife of the
Chniiiploii Will Clinngo Her .Hind.
Milwaukee, AVIs., Dec. !). It Is al-

most a certainty that Itobert
the present champion pugil-

ist of the world, and Jaim J. Cor-bet- t,

will meet in the
roped arena, ugaln. This fact was
pained by an interview with Mrs. s,

who Is in this city. Before
the contest last March Fltzslmmons
promised his wife that he would nevvr
enter the ring again without her con-
sent. AVhile Mrs. Fltzsimnions does
not come out openly nnd say there will
be another battle, it can be readily
seen that she Is not anxious to put a
block In the way of her husband as
regards his plans for the future.

"I do not care to stnnd in my hus-
band's way," Mrs. FitzImmon.s said,
"and If he thinks It better to give
Corbett another chance I may change
my mind, but until I do there Is no
prospect whatever of the two men
meeting, nnd nil this talk about
matches being arranged, etc.. Is with-
out the slightest foundation."

KILLED A PREACHER'S SON.

A Young Mnn of Prominent I'nmily
Sentenced for Life.

Huntington, AV. A'a.. Dec. 4. The
Jury in the AVolcott murder case to-
night brought In a verdict of murder
in tho first degree, fixing tho penalty
at Imprisonment for life. Frank AYol-cot- t,

the prisoner, his father, mother
and sister, were in court when the
verdict wns read, and both women
fainted.

On Oct. 14, AYolcott, who Ih 22 years
olu and a son of H. A. AYolcott, n re-
tired merchant, shot AYllllum AVebb,
1'S years old, through the heart. AVelili
was leaving a restaurant, and had
spoken no word to AYolcott, who had
been dtlnklng. Insanity was tho de-
fense's plea.

AYebb was a married man. and tho
only son of IJev. Dr. J. D. AA'ebb, one
of tho best known Methodist minis-
ters In the South, nnd for years aIiesldlng elder In the Virginia con-
ference. The elder Webb became

with nervous prostration, due
to grief, shortly after his son's mur-
der, and died two weeks ago.

FISH LEAD HIM TO A GOLD MINE.

A .Alun the Precious ."llctnl
Along the St. Lawrence Hiver.

AYntertown, N. A'., Dec. 0. 11. m.
Hill, superintendent of the United
mines risn iiaicnory, nt Prospect
Heights, on the St. Lawrence Itlver, a
few miles from this city, has discov-
ered gold nt that point. A short timeago he noticed an accumulation of glls-toni-

particles in the bottom of one
of tho fish tanks. He picked some of
them out nnd subjected them to tests,
and fund them to be gold.

He collected together several ounces
of the grnnules.eaeh of which Is smaller
than a pin-hea- d, nnd sent the dust to
the assay olllce, at AYnshlngton. It as-
says $1S an ounce. JG an ounce more
than Kiondlko gold. Mr. Hill has tileda claim by which ho is entitled to
mlno gold on twenty-fou- r acres of landalong the banks of the St. Lawrence
Itiver.

INSURGENT VICTORIES.

How Culm Krplh'M to tho I'nko Ovar
ium ol Uccoiicilliilioii.

Havana, Dec. 9. In addition to thecapture of the town of Gulsa. General
Callxto Garcia has also taken Canto el
Embarcudero, u town larger and of
more importance than Gulsa. The gar-
rison fought bravely, but was utterly
defeated, tho rebels using artillery anddynumlto guns with great effect. Thegarrison is reported wiped out like that
in GuLsa. These consecutive reverses
almost paralyzed the Spanish forces InSantiago do Cuba.

In tho western provinces tho rebelshave broken Into small bands and arebusy burning cane. Tho rebels In Ha-
vana provlnco have hanged two Cubans
named Osma nnd Antonio Hodrlguez
for approaching them with propositions
of autonomy at tho Instigation of thoSpanish. It la said that nearly lifteensuch hangings have already takenplace throushout the island.

stnnmslilp Arrivals.
vCenvTn' D,e.c- - --eoUk Brlttanlo,jew Brwnerhuven Arrived!Spree. New York via Southampton. Naple-
s-Sailed: Nornvannla, from Genoa,rvew lorlt.
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WANTED.
FIVE EXPERIENCED SALES-

WOMEN IN THE LADIES' PiLOAK

DEPARTMENT. APPLY TODAY.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

NOTICE.
ALL EMPLOYES OP JONAS

LONG'S SONS, EXCEPTING
CASH BOYS AND GIRLS, WILL
REPORT POR DUTY THIS
MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

CASH BOYS AND GIRLS WILL REPORT SAT-
URDAY MORNING AT Q O'CLOCK, LACKAWANNA
AVENUE ENTRANCE.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
JUDGE WINS FROM

CLEVERTOMMY RYAN

Defeats the Philadelphia Boy Io Twenty
Lively Rounds.

HAD HIM GOING, TOWARDS TIIE END

It Wns n Clean, Hnrd Fought llnttlc,
Between Two Well .Matched Men
nnd Wns Without tho First Scm-bian-

of Anything Thnt Savored ot
Fake--Jud- ge Proves llimsclln Bet-

ter .linn in Every Itcspcct Thnu tho
(Junker City l.nd.

Tommy Ryan, the Philadelphia boy,
who got a decision over young Griffo
and Jack McAullffe. was fought off his
feet by Jlmmle Judge, the Scranton
comer, In twenty rounds at Music hall,
last night. Eight hundred admirers of
the fistic art, representing tho two val-
leys from Wilkes-Barr- e to Cnrhondnle.
saw the mill and declared themselves
highly satisfied with the whole affair,
and particularly the result.

There wus no room to question the
decision; In fact, tho bell was tho only
thing that saved Hyan from a sleep
In the last three or four rounds, and If
the last round had been about two
blows longer the demands of the Judge
shouters for a put-o- ut would have been
complied with. AYhllo It wns Judge's
tight from tho outset, there wns never
a time In the first fifteen rounds but
what ho had to do his level best work
to keep the I'hlladelphlan in subjec-
tion. Several of the middle rounds of
the fight were "honors even," or in
Kyan's favor, but in these rounds, as
a rule, there was not much heavy work
done. AYhen Judge got a round he got
it with a vengeance.

Ryan did but little of the leading,
being content to wait for a chance to
daze his opponent nnd then open up,
as Is the fashion of come-o- n lighters.
The opportunity ho waited for, how-
ever, never came. Judge was too much
for him to begin with, and besides thl,
proved himself so exceptionally clever
I'n protecting himself after a miss, that
Ryan's plan of campaign went askew.

RYAN A GOOD FIGHTER.
Ryan Is a good flhter though' nnd

proved himself n. far llter mnti Minn
he v is given credit for by those who
saw him in the fiasco with McAullffe.
He is great on a rally, has wonderful
pluck and endurance and fights well
with both hands. His blows however,
lack the force, tli'nt nrr unoriorl in i.u..

with a stronix puncher like
Judge.

Tho contest was Incidentnlly for the
welterweight championship of the
state, but principally for the dollars
and dollars-and-a-ha- lf that Manager
Jack Skelly took In ut the head of the
stairs. There Is no kick coming on
that, though, it might lie added paren-
thetically, for everybody got theirmoney's worth.

Tho men were to fight at 110 pounds,
but each of them wus a little overthat, not more than two pounds how-
ever. Both were In good condition nnd
looked ready to do battle for their
lives. Judge had a little the better ofheight nnd reach' and also was theshiftier on hU feet.

Tho fight wns called at 10.45. Judg
had as his seconds. Bobby Dobbs. ofMinneapolis; Pat Hopkins, of this city
and J. A. Turnerwalt. of Philadelphia.
In Ryan's corner wera Kid Brown, ofHartford, Conn.; Jack Tonkin, of As-
toria, N. Y.; Tommy Robb and JamesReynolds, of Philadelphia. Ed. Cole-
man was referee and tho timekeepers
were Percy Gibbons and TomO'Rnurke.

The men started In very cautiously,Judge confident and Ryan a little ontho wnrry. Judge did the aggressive
work, but did not nppear overly anx-
ious to mix matters, and it was not
until the fifth round was reached thatany fighting wus done. Ryan tookgood ndvantngo of every chanco nnd
beveral times punched Judge hard nndfast after the latter missed a lead.In tho sixth round Judge commencedto get the upper hand nnd from thaton he forced matters. Ryan persisted
In using his knee, and tho crowdtumultously demanded of tho refereethat he caution htm about the foul
tactics. Rvan wns cnnllrmni i.... .
had no effect, tho knee would comeup viciously every time Judge came
In on hlni.

In the beginning of tho seventhround Ryan made a rally that causedtho onlookers to think thnt the scrap
was Just about to begin. Judgo recov-c-re- d.

however, and had far the bestof the latter part of tho round.
Roth men were weak in tho eighth

and ninth rounds but both fought well
with honors easy. Judge took thingseasy In the tenth, and then went at
his man hammers nnd tongs fashion
In the eleventh, scoring a clean knock
down and starting Ryan on tho tobog-Ea- n.

In the twelfth Judgo put Ryan
through the ropes and tho latter wbb

nbout to tumble from the stage when
Judge caught his hnnd and saved him
from falling. Judge smiled sheepish-
ly siiien he thought of what he had
clone.

Ryan was badly worsted In the thir-
teenth, but strange to say had the best
of the fourteenth by long odds.

From this on each round would wind
up with Ryan groggy, and in the last
three rounds, while Judgo wns dex-
terously engaged In administering the
ether the bell would Interrupt and
Ryan would be rescued. He never quit
and in .the llrst part of the twentieth
round fought hard, fast and strong.
He wns generally done up, however,
and after about two minutes of light-
ing would become a chopping block.
The last blow of the mill sent Rynn
staggering ngalnst a post and anoth-
er would have settled him. The bell,
however, sounded Just then, and Ry-
an was saved to hear tho cheers which
greeted them both.

Neither man showed outward signs
or punishment, a cut lip on Ryan and
a swollen nose on Judge being the
ci.ly badges of the meeting they will
wear today.

A preliminary bout of six rounds
between Mike McLaughlin, of this city,
and Paddy Gibbons, of 1'lttston, was
won by the former. It was a slug-
ging match from the start to finish,
and, nlthough outweighed, McLaugh-
lin did the best work all through.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Wnshburn's Double .IliiiMtrrlx.
The management of the Lyceum an-

nounces for their Saturday attraction,
and evening, Washburn's double

minstrels. Two complete shows In one;
ono vvhito and ono colored. Tho company
Lumbers among Us members sonio of the
best known comedians, singers and dang-
ers and will without doubt give a very
good performance. They will glvo a bis
street iarede at noon and should not bo
missed. The sale of seats opens Thursday
morning at i) o'clock. Evening prices
will 2.1, SO and 73 cents; matinee, 23 nnd W
cents.

Dixey, the .Mnglcinn.
A beautiful young girl, who disappears,

leaving In her place on the stage a full
grown African lion, tho Mysteries of
Mcsrour, tbo Miracles of Chunder Rule,
tho famous Hindoo necromancer and
many other astounding illusions are pre-
sented by Henry E. Dixey tuts year m
his beautiful nnd novel form of entertain-
ment which will bo seen at the Lyceum
Tuesday evening. In addition his inim-
itable powers as a mimic and Inexhaust-
ible fend of bright stories and witty say-
ings are clven In a sketch called "Twenty
Minutes with Dixey."

m

DEPRESSION IN COTTON.

Proposed Cut in Wncs nt Fit! I Itivor
Itegnrdeil n n Hud Omen.

Boston, Dec. 9. Although Boston is
the centre of the cotton mill business
of New England, tho men prominently
connected with the trade would have
little to say concerning the action of
tho Fall River manufacturers In voting
to reduce wages beginning January 1.

Tho treasurer of ono of the Fall
River mills, who was willing to discuss
the matter, said he regarded this cut
as the beginning of a serious time, not
only for tho Fall River print mills, but
for all the cotton mills both there and
throughout the state. The kev to the
whole situation, he said, Is the rela-
tive cheapness of southern labor..

A TKAJIP SF.M.S HIS ME.HOIItS.

He Posed ns n .llissiounrv Lately Re-
turned from "Is Labors.

From tho Buffalo Commercial.
The nudnclty and wit of the Amer-

ican tramp are proverbial, and un-
doubtedly they oftrii save him from
harsher treatment Uian his merits and
demerits entitle him to. A country
house near Buffalo recently received
a call from one of these species. Tho
man wns dirty, unkempt and unmis-
takably n tramp. He also boro the
signs of addiction to strong drink and
general worthlessness. The humorous
touch .that finished tho picture, as he
came up with a genial smile nnd n
good deal of manner, was a round and
fresh clerical collar, which, had evi-
dently been lifted very recently from
tho premises of the neighboring col-leg- e.

"Madam," he said, "I nm a mission-
ary but lately returned from long years
of servico In China and other heath-
en lands. For the sake of health nnd
relaxation, I am renewing my ac-
quaintance with naturo and my na-
tive land In this unconventional man-
ner. Jo help pay my way I nm sell-
ing for the merely nominal price of
15 cents this record of my mission-
ary experiences."

The fellow made his speech with n
look In his eyes that showed his en-
joyment of the game. The volume
was a dirty castaway, rescued from
an ash barrel, but still "The Llfo ot
Rev. o, many year mission- -

''lear, dear," sal 1 ono of th Int'Ie
"Haven't you a clean copy?"

"Madam, there aro others, but there
nre with my baggage, And they aro
25 cents a copy," he added; "this Is
the popular edition!"

Ono of the company, charmed with
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The Wanamaker Idea
i never to speculate in merchandise. When our buyers strike a particularly
rare bargain, we pass the benefit on to our customers. Not a penny is ever
added to price because goods are worth more than our cost. The Wauamaker
History Club illustrates this. By undertaking to sell One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars' worth of Ridpath's History of the World avc secured
an entire edition at unheard-o- f figures.

This history has never been sold for less than $48 to $175 per set, accord-
ing to binding. Over 50,000 sets have been sold at these prices. Would
50,000 people pay more than worth ? A very slight reduction would have
sold out the entire edition in our two stores but our policy Cuts the Price
in Half. Nor is this all to make this entertaining and educational work
available to everyone that cares to kuoAV the characteristics and achievements
of the men and nations Avho have made the world what it is today, we have
organized

Tim WANAMAKER HISTORY CLUB.
Join it before our edition is exhausted; pay the membership fee,

ONE DOLLAR
the whole eight-volum- e set in any binding is delivered at once, you agreeing to
make 15 monthly payments first payment 30 days after joining for the
cloth bound, $1.50 a month ; for the half-Russ- ia by far the more durable and
attractive $2 a mouth; for sumptuous full morocco, $2.50 a month.

The edition, though large, is limited, and the club will close without notice
when all sets arc taken. Members may resign and return their books within
10 days and club fee will be returned. Books delivered free where our wagons
run. We pay no freight or express charges.

Histoid History HiSTOrtf HistoR HistobY histoHYi HistorV h'STO$
World, World Worloi World World1 World! World Worlds
RiDPATtf, Ridpath fiopATttj HiopatH; hidpatH: Ridpath. hidwth ridpat1m t

Oll iiir ""STUDIO
"

iiilfi " "liflill "I ll 1

Wi $m &S $m $3$ W$M : I

4 1 Tr fflis ill jr
&MNKINB Mankind Mankindi Mankind, nations Nations nations natiohsHI 'm.

VOL. VOL.1 ', VOL.Wi V0L.IV1 VOL.1, VOU VOL.Ilfi V0L.lV.M jr
llpi fc iiSJ WAi 44iW Wei WWroi's5rfctErfl' jM ra CtkM uQltfM Oujfflfl

and fascinating. Open a volume
Muumr h inuving woru-piciure-

This is not an old edition, but
ociween nnu japan, ureece

The plays of Shakespeare do
ficne:ral histories.

equivalent

McKinlcy Harrison heartily Ridpath's
the So do 500 collcgo presidents professors, statesmen,

Large open careful printing, heavy d strong beautiful bind-
ing, the books mechanically

Sample colored plate, testimonials information on request.
Applications membership shouK jo at newspaper.

Philadelphia
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KIMBALL.
PIANO

L
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To are not acquainted with
the Btandinpr of the AV. AV. Kimball Co.,

the following prove of benefit :

REPORT.
lluslncfs cbtabllslicil In 1S30 by AV. AV.

Kimball.
incorporated June, 1ES2, with capital of

GOO.O00.

Capital Increased In January, . to
l,ono,000.

Ir.ci cased from $1,000,000 to

Statement, January, sur-
plus of over $1,000,000 In cninltul.

The- company Is known as a flrst-cld-

hmiso In Its lino nnd Is In high commer-
cial standing.

If competitors say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, nsk them for a mer-

cantile report of their company nnd
seo how it compares with the above.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Aecnt,
0 West JlurUct Wilkes-Karre- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Ajseiit,
1 !' I'uao riiicc, Hcmntou, Pa.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

We will sell you Sow or Kceomt-IIanr- t.

Wo will II you new or tako old In
or we will tent you unytlilng you

want In the .Machinery Mne. Cusu
paid for Irou and Metals.

National Supply aid Metal Co,,

709 Wcsl Lackawanna Avenue,

H.E.KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

the style nnd of the scala-
wag, went In to pet the cnange. Then
ho his money, waved his dis-
mantled Derby affably, went on
alonp tho incident was
happily closed by tho purchaser of the
"Life" of the departed brother read-
ing aloud, when she could catch her
breath, theso oiwnlnjr lints of tho

narrative: "I wns born of hum-
ble parentage In the town of Ulaeton-bur- y,

Conn., March IS,

at random, Interest Is again the

and wars

of

of

anu. Turkey, ounm ana vunn me sjuuiice,
not surpass other dramas more than Ridpath's

JOHN WANAMAKER

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And you will rcnllzo liow easy It to fur-
nish homo luxuriously with, a trill In?
011 lay. a at 11 uud you
miss it.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

LACKAWANNA AVE.

Tho Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS

STEKRS
"I'rlnecM Anne," "Vorktown," and "James,
town"

FOR

litMlnojH men, plcaiunj seekers nnd visitors
"

OLD POINT MFORT
u expedition route, rei chin g Norfolk
at lO.UUu. m.jt'lvluua wUoludaylu Norfolk,

connecting with rust altcrnoon trains for the,
South uud boutliweiit

nnd Willi for ilaltlinorc, nnd
Wasliluglou, U. U, and ull couuecllug

VII.

Tor further Information apply to

DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Plr 36, Norlli Klver, New York,
W. t. (1UILLAUUUU, Vlce-I'r- t. anUTrl.lie Manager.

Tribune "Want" Ads
are read by thousands and
answered by hundreds.

John Clark Rldpatli. LL. D.,
tho eminent scholar, writer, an J
thinker, put a lifetime of study
nnd in preparing hU His-
tory of tho World. Tho pub-
lishers Invested a fortune in tho
illustrations and plates.

There aro kioiit marsivb
VOLUMES, 6,500 large doublccol-um- n

paRcs, the of 3ordinary octavo books of ?oopages. Nearly 4,000 maps, chron-
ological nnd genealogical charts,
race plates and race charts, in iscolors, engravings and repro-
ductions from originals by th

masters of European and
American art, illustrate nnd en-
force the text and tha
greatekt gallery of historical
pictures ever brought together.

ISvery Important name and
event since the world began is
adequately treated. Every na-
tion nnd every race, existing or
extinct, nncicnt. incdUcval and
modern, receive dtiedescrlptlon.
Kcmnrkahly complete Indices
bring every name and fact within
ready finding.

I'qual space Is given to de-
scribing the real life of the plain
people. The makers of history
arc portrayed as as their

achievements. Part ono
Mankind: Tart two, Nations.

No other general history covers
the former nt nil; none tho
latter as fully or successfully.

Dr. Ridpath's literary stvlo
Is peculiarly cranhlc. trraceful

Immediately enlisted, and other days live in

Is from the printer's down to dite, including such recent events as the

President and endorse and recommend History
World. more than and thinkers, and critics.

type, paper, and and
make just right.

pages with illup ations, and full free
for made office this

those who

will
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History of the AVorld overtops all

New York

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond and Combination Rings

Sterling Silver Ware and

Sterling Novelties,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

130 Wyoming Ave,

I JSnRIU'RIlSRNTS POR MRN-ll- alh UobM,
.Mglit Milrtu, Weckwenr, (lloves,

ete,

CONRAD'S, tiiSKt

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Rocltuvvuys, Kust
Kivers, iHuttrlcc River
Covck, .Mill PoniU, &c &c.
I.cave your order tor Hluo
Points to be delivered on
tlie halt shell In currier.-;- .
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